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Is the phteo to buy join I

0)Hardware, Staves, tot, Cutlery, Wood and Willow (Ian, Drills, Plow, 4

Hcedors, Cultivators, lluggu, Carriages, Ovrts, Wugmis, Etc

& Him
add to tho list, and iroiu careful
observation believe it will accom-

plish a good purpose and bo accept-
able to the iwHtple,

Tho features of our bill are: 1st.
An assessment of real estate once
in five years only. 2d. An assess-
ment of personal property yearly.-.Id-

.

No exemption by tho assessor
of any kind of indebtedness. 4th.
An assessuuMit of railroad, tele-

graph, telephone, steamboat and
other state corporations by a Htut

board, and the amount credited to
each. county as Uiey aro propor

of INDEPENCENCE
A BOM WU9 CAU TAtKf
wybodr ksar of " rs l"

m0J , fc
Recognizing the fact that this Fall Trade

nmmiscs to be larger than ever, and in order
1 ... ..'.
to meet an active demand, have ordered

A - Mammoth -

Sii::,
t

Pi:;: d Fi

H. D. WALLER
--Wants to Talk to You-.-

Stock - of
n 1

their Prices will, be the

in the County. They

-- NEW STYLES,--LATES- T

NOVELTIES--GREA- T

VARIETY- -

oi Goods, which they are. unpacking.

They have the Largest Stock of Goods in

I have almost lhiulded My already Luge Slock of ,

--BOOTS and SHOES--
" Durini: the Tatit Week. I have a eoiujdoto Line of

BABY SHOES,
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

BOYS and MISSES SHOES.
Iuisy and IJiHiniy B1um fur tho "Old People." -

CALL AND SEE MY FINE STOCK,

Polk County, and

Lowest of any firm

mean what they say and a visit to their store

Main St.", Independence.

Independence Roller Mills,
GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.

& Vaodayo,
Thiwo Miltn, now liuihliiitf will

Noveuilwr, IHim, and will then b
iihc of farmers through the season.

will convince any one.

Shelly

INDEPENDENCE,

.... ...j fjj j. j.-'.- t?

iJAT'TAX'TlT T TTT ; 'T

School Books

Until the Ktevator is (mj)teUd w heat will bo received at some

EC, PEN TLAN'IV Publisher.'

FRIDAY, SKl'TtM UliK W. HUH. j

TO OI K SI KM KIHKtH.

JA pink luM Wis jir hit tlx

dak to which i ?.

JYfw atiwiiw mf fAnf W totw
mV. HVAirt a r vwk Udewl

trading out ttttiHrnt mtd unking fitr
a rrHrwit tnUuvrtptimu J'Arw ttt
m'm H'itl be iHmd om tho prMvtt (iq

om $ow jmiikt tavh rrfc

And so Oregon to to lmve no re-

count,
' "V:

We nwl iv railroad to or from-t- o

Satom from Fulls City.

Good resolutions are liko faint.
ing Indies they need currying out.

'.' i .

The - arrest of MoAuliit'o and
Sluvio and placing under t0,ooo
bonds is as it uhotild Ih Prize

lighting in degrading.

An Hvorago of 2L';U imssvngere
have 1hhu carried on the motor
lino siiie it commenced running
from Independence to Monmouth.

For teu long yours Oregon must
Buffer the peuaity of having a

population credited to us much
Mow the facts. The demand
for a recount is not to bo heeded.

Tlio feeling is growing among
our people that by next February
ground will be broken for a rail-

road to Salem, and before next
lull the engine wilt go pulling into
Falls City. This means a great
deal for the prosperity of ourtown.

"We hope to see a cannery in

operatUm here at Independence
next spring in time to have our
farmers produce plenty of veget

ablea and small fruits for canning,
and than M ill commence the plant
ing of orchards. The locat ion I

very favorable for a cannery.
i j

A correspondent to the Orrgttnian
from Dallas says the completion of
the tramway on which logs will be
hauled into Dallas from the La
Creole, will make Dallas a lumber
ing center. A railroad to Falls
City from Independence would
make this a lumber center. Let
ns get to the center as soon as

possible.
'

The American people arc the
best informed, in a popular sense,
of any people iu the world. The

newspaper is the medium. Let
the people demand that they shall
have in their papers the pub
licatiou of the acts of their public
servants both in state, county' and

municipality. Let the people
require this just as they do now

the publication in book form for

the use of the lawyer. Let every
man bo his own lawyer.

LET THE PEOPLE HE INFORMED.

Ihis Is au age of newspapers.
The busy man of reads on
the installment plan. The news

paper has become tho medium

through which all his opinions are

formed, and while nearly every
person forms opinions of his own

they are biased by the opinions ex

pressed in the newspapers. The

postoflice department wisely made
such a low rate of postage on news

papers that every town has a news

paper. It was a wise move,
Another move that should be in

augerated in Oregon is giving more

publicity to our laws, both state,
county and municipal. It costs
thousands of dollars annually to car

ry on our executive machinery ami

many arrests are made of persons
who trespass through Ignorance of
tho laws, and many expenditures
of money are made that should be
made public, but are not. The
closer the acts of our public ser
vants are brought to the people the
better. Every ordinance in a town,
every charter oi a town, every
meeting of the county court, every
act of the legislature should be
chronicled in papers whero the acts
or laws affect tho people. One
rcitson why our lawyers are usurp
ing all the fat offices and represent
ing us in congress is because they
are versed in the laws. Why can
not the common people bo thus
privileged and then our farming
representation would feel less at
sea among the leanicd(f)legislators,
No doubt a move towards having
the masses less educated will meet
with opposition from somo short

sighted legal gentleman, but if the
people, demand it, it must come,

Let these matters be made as public
as possible. If it were done, many
a knave would be cheated of his
victim many a farmer would have
more wheat in the warehouse,
many a laborer would not find his
hard earned wages remaining un-

paid. ".'"

AN AUSESSMEN T LAW. !

Tho coming legislature will

surely be called upon to do some-

thing definite on the law govern-

ing assessment of property, at the
corni ng session. The great demand
is for a new law and not a doctor-

ing of the old one. Various sug-

gestions have been made to our
law makers and wo aro going to

and

tionately entitled.
To carry out this law let each

couuty bo districted aud a precinct
assessor, who lives in the product
bo nppoiutod by the county assessor
who shall assess alt the personal
property, and ull the appurteu
uncos Iwlonglug to real estate, and
roiurn this to the county seat where
the boui-- composed of ull the
us.fi 8 ors shall meet aud examine
the assessment and a majority vote
of the Istard shall detertuiuo all

questions of value.' In assessing
real estate once in five years, the
board shall bo governed by the

selling prices of the property,
which would be without Improve
ments, Safe guards should be

placed around this assessment to

prevent frauds, and no better safe

guard could bo had than that the
assessment be published it tint

lending papers in the county thirty
days before it is made filial. ;

While no indebtedness should be
deducted by tlie assessor, yet wheu
the board meets to make up the
assesmeut rolls, let the couuty clerk
furnish a cortltlcd list of mortgages
on record, and these be deducted
from individutd lists. This will

prevent any of the fronds now

practised where indebtedness Is

taken out in March, and the debt

paid before September, hence the
county gets uo revenue.

lit advantages of having a state
board assess the railroads is that

they having full power to compel a
full showing of the property, could
assess ut something more nearly the

proper value, and the amount
could then be divided among each

county in proportion to mileage.
There is no reason w hy a railroad
center where arc hundreds of cars,
locomotives, machine shops, etc,
should receive taxes on all those
and the oubdde counties on only
the road bed.

To Illustrate a method of assess-

ment based on our plan let us take
Polk couuty as an example. The

couuty would require to assess the
real estate properly, not less thau
fifteen product assessors. Each

precinct assessor, is provided with
a map of his precinct giving the

legal subdivisions of every claim,
and every town lot. Without con-

sulting the ownership of the real
estate, it in carefully examined and
classed and valued. This value
after being finally listed is final for

five years. If a town lot valued at

1000 is divided, then the part sold
would bo tared in proportion and
all improvements be added by the
the yearly assessor. Let the re-

turns of the yearly assessor be sent
in each day and entered by the

county assessor and assistants, so

that when, after a few days work
the whole county has , boen

assessed the lioard has only to
meet and check off the work, and
if any of the values are too high or
too low, a majority vote of the
board shall determino the matter.
Let the salary of the prccenct
assessors be 13 a day and the

county assessor $3 and then men ot

ability can 1ms secured. All mort-

gages on record at the time of the
assessment are deducted and assess-

ed directly to the person holding it

J. W. OllUiugh In up from Portland
visiting IiIh family.

Hereafter tho firm of A. Mwaulay k
Co., the artlHtto milliners, will be
known iw Maeauluy A Robertson. MIhh

Ota Robertson, who hu been so fill-clo-

on an iwslHtnnt, having purchased
an ont-hu- lf Interest.

Tim harvest is past and the summer
Is ended, aiid'J. 1). I. still rolls out piles
of grix'erk's lust as cheap as the cheap
est, and why not? Mlka hlu cumtux
close wa wa. Terms chlcamen, hlu
muoktiniuck.

0. T. Waller has a neat store on the
corner near his lesldenee in Monmouth
and he intends keeping on hand all the
sehool books and school supplies re-

quired In any school In Polk county,
either public, private or normal. Ills
prices aro tho lowest, ,

J. Ji. Stockton calls your attention to
bis numerous patturus of dress (roods,
only ono nullum of a kind for each
dress. He bus these dress patterns In
botti cotton und woolen. Call and
lupcct them,

A flno line of tobacco at H. & W.

Now Is the time to buy sugar and be
sure aud und cull in at J. i). Irvine's
and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Tuke a look at the Freeman Feed
Cutters and Centennial Funulmr Mills.
at J. k O'DoiuicH's, which are guarun- -

ltu Hie hesL nuiflti riui wiul nn Irli.l.

Remember that J. D, Irvine will sell
you all the goods you want either for
cos!) or crcuit. ' ;

Examine the steel wire braid ut
Htocktons, the lutest thing for dress

,trimmings.
A flnellneof Oregon lard at II. & W.

Reads, combs, hair ornaments.
hosiery und nilts at Mrs, A. M. Hur- -

ley's. , .... '

a .... ....i t .... II.... ...... -- i

and pint Mutton jars at Heukel & Walk- -

The latest and most fashionable goods
at Btockton's,

Messrs.... Hhellyw 4 Vanduyn are
1 l ..l -- 1 .".. M

getting in a large iuii uiock oi goous, --

-- FOR

BUSTER
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GRAIN STORAGE
Mr. M. II. lUndrlik. havln ehaniror Ih.

HjVI.KM WAKKHiiI'MK, Is new pr,.red to
rumi.li Mck durlas IIikomiiIh liwaal to
IIiibm. wl.luns Ui Uir with lilm. Ul
IIm lor imiiillliig snon, henx'tilliia clloeiwd
l III WIUVIIUUIM, iu 7

THE 8TATK

1GRICULTURIL COLLEGE.

Opens September 12, 1890

rmt'llHK OKHTUIiY smntwl irrMlr Ui
LliiiM-- l Ih linili of Mi. harm lu( aud
uiaiilt-tt- l liil.r.MUtM'Ui. HImIo.

I rw", liiiiniill,.iii and
Hullillnr". Tho I '"limn L loraird In mill.
valrd aud Cbrtallau mimuuniiy, aud un ui
iu. iirtuiium in in. nuua,

MI1.ITAHY THAININU,

Capenaea Nd Net Caod$IS0for
the Entire Seaalen.

Tom or muro fn HrlHilinihlps fruiu nrjxamij w ni nir 1 aiHKHiu. ui
fcs--l II. U Asxui.11, I'm., Oirvatll., Or.

DR. JORDAN'S 4 CO'S
musium or mitomt.

m MitrSetm.,Hn Kninpura.
Admluloa l

lo aud Inam hnw In avoid
Uiwiuw. C'mi.ullailun .and
Irrnlliiolit prmnmlly r by lrl
l. rim p.mimlorli.M. or (vnlutl
wwikiinusndullillimuMMuriiiMi.
K1111I A,r bik. I'riviiii. nrtlr
xitiMarxm. tinunaiioorrw.

FRAZEil GREASE
AXLE

EMT l!f THE WOKLD.
n.mw quailtlM.r uauroMMd. aatoaii
iitlaatin two t. of ui olhar brand. Hot
i.cMDtai ir-- r.r x 11 a u r. 1 1 s av,

11 MIJt IIY lil.l!ll Oltr:rnI.I.T. lyr

J. D. Irvine,

I Want to Dicker,
Trade, Swap,

From Just one Tur
nip to the whole

of your Crop.

When you have anything to Bell,

civil and am

J. D. Irvine.

When you want to got tho beat

and cheapest Grocoriea, call and

800 '."

J. D. Irvine.
If you want to get Low Prices ou

all kinds of Groceries, call and see

J. D. Irvine.
And of courao ho will convince

you by liis courteous treatment,

that you can do better with him

than anyone eluo.

J. D. Irviae.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER,
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several

aores of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reason
able prices. j

The Public is Most Cordially Invited to Cull and Pric Our LateiV

2nd ul hi Ceiar

DR. ABORN
IS NOW ST POMTUNO. ORCSON.

Mi TS0MK WHO riNXOT POMtnLT fAU tt
SOSttLLI.HOSK TMCATSKTr fLUIiPWITH-I- S

TSS KKtCN OF il l THT Wll.t HITS
UVTimXKOI R HKUtt AMD A

miAKK.1T (t!RK.

The moat tly, twaitive and prms
Bent cure for Catarrh of the f lead, Alim
and all Throat, Hronclunl, Lung, Heart,
Stomnch, Liver and Kidney ArTectkina,
Ncrrona Debility, ete. Coitiauuiplion, Iw

Hi variotia tlaget, pcruianently cured.
DR. Aborn'S original mode of Ucalnieul
and hit nietlirale.1 inhalation! ttvei

relief, builils up and reviut-U- e

tin whole conitilution and tvntcin,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, ne'rvoua,
debilitated ami broken-dow- eonntitu-tlona- ,

old and young, titvariably gain from
ten ta thirty pounda in from thirty la
ninety day.

Da. AaoaN's pheuomeual k ill and mar.
yeloua cure have created the greatest
aatoulahnieDt on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur
ing the past twenty-fiv- e yean. Aathtua,
CaUu-r- of the Head, and all Throat. Ilron
chial and Lung trouble 'nttautly relieved.
and Deafneat often cured permanently at
nrw cnntuuatton. im. abor Ng Mav on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatlne on ,rCatarrh of the Head,"
with evidence of tome extraordinary
cure, nuiieu iree. vau or auureaa

DR. ABORN.
rearla aaa Xarriwa Nten fniUmi, OrafM.

Not. Horn tmliuM. Hctutly paclxd, Mnl by
fetim is ill huu oi taa I'wlw Coml, br Hum wka

IU INVITED TO CAU f OR FRfi CONSULTATION.

J. I). Irvine aells gruevrlea wheu be
naa viiauoe.

Fancy work materials, perfumery
aim uiu'Kies at .Mrs, a. m. nuriey s.

A flue lot of hop bitskel at II. A V.

fiuns! Guns! In endless variety at
j. r. u lajnueii a. -

Orison hanw, shoulder aud baeon
for sale by U. & W.

Waxtkii atthkKai.km CAJfNKRV.
Ilradshaw aud (.'olumbia iiluuia at ft

s--r hundred, other plums emmlly aaj
iriKxi at tne Mime nriee. liie larue
umeu Uaire at 75(viit toll imMiiiii
dred. rruni tl-Z'- t twr huudrtl
Apples ftt) cent per hundreil. Any kind
oir apples will do so they are lure
euoiiiti to peci. Itnrtlett sars f 1 t
bundn-d- , other pears, pries as to
quality.

J. F. O'Dollllell has lidded to Ills
alri'inly lareeand InerensliiK btislniws a
tlu shop, where he will lie prepared to
do all kinds of work on short notice.
HrliiK In your old tinware aud have it
fixed gotxl asuew for almost nothing,

Eggs and butter wanted ut II. A YV.

Very latest In ladles and chlldreim
hata Mrs. A. M. Hurley's,

Bird cnnes. brass and stetil wire, ut J,
F. O'Doiinoll's.

Cook stoves, a fine line utGoodniun
A Douty'a.

We waut cord wcsxl, nnk. four ftt
Ioiik, for cash, ut the kht Kihk olllee,

OckhIs and irrnb paid for with lion
tlekets at 11. & W.

NEWSPAPER NAMES.

am That Ar Extraordinary ml Otban
Tbal An Vary Common.

Aghnco at the Into itatlstiot of

nowipapon sbowt quoer Idoiis among
manyownori and edlton at to the
namea of their pnpors. For instance,
Alabama has a paper oalted the Xglt;
Arkansas has a Goldon Epoch, A Deaf
Muto Optlo and a Mosaic Guide; also
Motoor, Hornet and Bpoakori Califor
nia has an Inyo Boglstor, Old Curios-

ity Shop, Elevator, Goldon West and
Wasp Vista; Colorado has a Road,
Stamp, Dorrlck, Cactus, Bolt and Frog;
Connecticut has an Old Testament
Studont and a Comet; Florida has a
Courier Informant, Bovista Topular,
Clarion and Brooze; Georgia has a
Dixie and a Crossot; Illinois has a
Sunday, Eye, Aoorn, Andlon, Oraole,
Hosanna, Ink Fiend, Magnet, Vim,
Light of Egypt, Swine Herd, Ensign,
Sucker Stato, Prophetstown and Spike;
Indiana has a Poor Souls' Advocate,
Nutsholl and Child's Golden Voice;
Iowa hoi a Doloclode, a Morry War
and Creaooologlst; Kansas has a Cat,
Cap-Shea- f, Lance, Argo, Luolfor and
Wave; Kentucky haa a Baptist Buskot,
Paragraph and a Climax; Louisiana,
has a Rolosuu; Malno has a Breakfast
Talk; Maryland has a Wostmln-ste- r

Headlight; Massachusetts has a
Greely, Irish Echo, Lond a Hand and
Young Idea; ' Michigan bas a Good
Health, Boomer, Microscope, Pilgrim's
Progress, Booh lve and a Coffee Coolor;
Minnesota has a Book Fiend, a Rust-lo- r

and a Drug Store; Mississippi has
a Now Light; Missouri has an Owl,
Cash Cook, Ox, Lance, Laconic, Optic,
Altruist, Hustlor and Jewish Voice;
Nebraska has a Juaver, Rusttor, Rod
Cloud, Holmot, Blizzard, Tornedo, Sli-

ver State; New York hai Brooklyn"
Gael, Elite, Message, Tidings. Harbin-

ger, Clipper, Podar, Fire and Water.
Harnoss, Hub. QIDoo, Rainbow, Safotv

hhi i hp:?,

lx'in oiHinitiotm ulsmt tho drat of

jirejiaml to buy wheat or store for

will le delivered at the Milt d

Oregon.

W. E D ALTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Oltloe With llytlo A llnllnn, Ilidriwlidctic,

Will py CAHII s.rsll klnd.orcoimlry
WlK'ulsuil litut Hwvlali,

City Restaurant
Hiw wen nMNniil, by Hie MImm FmiiivIIi,

un MHlnMi.,tixwini tlw(ipm Iiuum. ludw
iwndvim. Mrals iviiu. Board, Kl.tu wr
wiws. ira crmtm and ()yin In hih,Tnbto ll(.ill1 WOll Ui. txwl Ut mtrkot f
ford., llCllllllM emphowl.

Lewis Kelso,

I'KA I.KIl IM

Ladies and Gents Fur-ni-
shing

Soods.

Mont Complete SUick of
'

Boots and Shoes
In tho City

BEAMER & CRAVEN,

In

HARNESS and SIDDIES.

- bih- I-

AU kinds of Humous and Saddlery
CIiumIh. ('itrrlugo Tiiinlng and

repairing.

, SPECIAL KAKGAINS.

Curry Combs, three bara, 5 cents.

Brushes, 10 cents.

Coiiipleto set of Team IltirucHs,
'

14.0O,

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH, WY BRCKl,
TO" IT NOW,

OON IT Will. ( TOO LATI.

iryiEI k dlnraiw of III. kliliR-y-. .ml have tried
tn.nr diflereut rcmntiei and hav.
aniiKht aid from dmrmit pliyalclanii witliuul relief. About the i;tli of April
I wa. tufferlnK from very violent
attack thai aimed pruMrated me la
uch a maimer tuat I wa. Iwnt over.

When I Ml down it wa. almost lmpoiulbl. for me
to wsi U amne, or to put on my ciutnea, wnen
kliA frovmrm-- aeni fr, ncniry, wiin n.
OK UUN KlIINIti 1M, to my
bulet. I tiumeillHtely commenced
litlnir the tea. It had an tlmoU
tnlraculoiia rfl'cct, tnd to the atton
lihnieut of all the kuciU at the hotel,
In few day.,1 am linipy to state,
tuat 1 win new man, I wil
recommend the tcs to all Bflllcttill

s I have been.

O, A, TUPriiK,

Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
, Ranis Rosa, Ci.
NO MORE BACKACHCI ,

Elected 8tock of Writing Papers, Tablets, Pens, Ink,
. Rulers, etc, also All the School Books in

Use in the Public Schools.

pISO-- REMEDY FOR CATARRIL Bet Euiert
owUia. Foe (JuM in th, Hd u hJaoxul

It i. In IWm7r!iT,T""

OREGON.

T T T t I

Stationery
SALE BY- -

t L0CI1E

n
r 1

& WALKER,

BOOKS.

Bird Cnt, -- .V. ., '
j

.rw)W

warehouse, hero, and Hour iu same

Independence. -
Valve, Church of To-Da-y. City of
Horn, Saloon, Journal. Shield, Teaeb-o- r,

Tobaeeo, Rapid Transit and ilium
Guard; North Carolina has a Broad
Voice, Falcon, Gold Ltaf and Butflo;
Ohio has a Moon. Hotutr Way, Grip,
Hornet, Earth, R!aw; Ptinn.ylvanla
ha an Atblote, 's Llj;hl,
l'roaehor's Attlstaut, Informer sni
True Ikitlovor; Tennessee ha a Ralu-bow- ,

Avalaneho, Canoe, Balloon; Vir-

ginia ha a Plannt; VI(onsin has e
Tomahawk aud a Nlghllngnlot A liso.

nahasa Ihmf and Horn, Indian Ter-

ritory, Our Brother la Kxd; Montam
ha a Rising Sun; Dakota ha a lliule-out- .

Magnet, Big Bond, Empire and i

IUdln.
It would Room that every name

under the sun has been utilised, an.'
that there wa llttlo loft in the lan
guago for future editors and propri-
etor, and it would also soom thai
there i nothing in a name, for i

glance at the circulation statistic o
these oddly-title-d newspaper reveal,
the fact that they are popular am
profitable. There aro soma nam.
that are very common. Tho Jouriii-- I

a favorite name. Sol tho Hem.
and Times, J'huro are not Due,
Tribunes, very fow Shirs, numorou
Malls, but score and score of paper
called the Tross. The
and extraordinary title areglvonl-th-

list above, and a queer compila-
tion it U. N, Y. Mail and Express.

0. A. Kit AM El I.

W'hon you want any watch re
pairing cull on tho original at the
drug store of Buster Ut Locko. .

ALWAYS SMIUXG!

Tou Want to Buy

Fancy- -
-- and Staple--Grocerie- s,

GLASS WAKE and CROCK E It V

lock Bottom Prices for Cash

r I'KODUCE go to

Hyde i Ballon,
the Wreckers of High Trices in

Independence.

:;is2,iraniv::
-- OM 81 u nd- -

Main BL, Independence.

HENKLE

TIIEY AJLils SAY
(" U trut) ttit you mi tl

ttl. H. ttlheelcfs Stotc;
THI BIST 8IUCTID STOCK OF I

"STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
BOOKS,

Smoker1! Jrtielet, CutUry,

MATN STPlTirT ,

--THE CHURCHILL- -
' r -

Sash, Door anManufacturing Co.

machine w.

)fflo,(ra.rTri(l8naHlihtiSJmjP.aboiNo.8l. '


